Imperial Russian Army
April/May 1815

Commander: Field Marshal Count Barclay de Tolly
Chief of Staff: Generallieutenant Baron Diebitsch
Quartermaster: Colonel Hartung
Chief of Artillery: Generallieutenant Count Jachwill
Chief of Engineers: Generalmajor Count Sievers
General-Intendant: Generalmajor Kankerin

Headquarters Guard
Pantelev Cossack Regiment

Right Wing Column: General of Infantry Docturov
- 7th Infantry Division: Generallieutenant Kapsevitch
- 24th Infantry Division: Generallieutenant Radt
- 27th Infantry Division: Generallieutenant Sabanejev
- 7th, 24th, 27th Artillery Brigades
- 3rd Dragoon Division: Generalmajor Alexeiev
- Horse Battery #2
- 2nd Grenadier Division: Generallieutenant Paskevitch
- 3rd Grenadier Division: Generallieutenant Roth
- Vlassov #3 Cossack Regiment
- Kostin #4 Cossack Regiment
- Pioneer Company: Lt. Col. Gresser
- Pioneer Company: Captain Rennenkampf
- Pontooneer Company: Colonel Akermann
- Pontooneer Company: Colonel Philosopov

Total: 60 Battalions
24 Squadrons
16 Batteries

Middle Column: General of Infantry; Baron Sacken
- 2nd Dragoon Division: Generallieutenant Baron Korff
- Horse Battery #9
- 12th Infantry Division: Generallieutenant Voronzov
- 25th Infantry Division: Generallieutenant Markov
- 26th Infantry Division: Generallieutenant Emme
- 12th, 25th, 26th Artillery Brigades
- 3rd Uhlan Division: Generallieutenant Lissanovitch
- 3rd Cuirassier Division: Generallieutenant Duka
- Horse Batteries #5 & #8
- Kharitonov Don Cossack Regiment
- Grebsov Cossack Regiment
- Pioneer Company: 1st Lt. Kebeka

Total: 36 Battalions
72 Squadrons
12 Batteries
Left Wing: General of Infantry Count Langeron

Advanced Guard for Entire Army: Generallieutenant Yermolov

1st Brigade, 2nd Hussar Division: Generalmajor Mesenzov II
Bihalov #1 Cossack Regiment
Kutainikov #6 Cossack Regiment
Horse Battery #4 (6 guns)
9th Infantry Division: Generalmajor Udom
9th Artillery Brigade
Pioneer Company: Captain Gosliakov

4th Army Corps: General of Cavalry Raevsky

3rd Hussar Division: Generallieutenant Tschlapitz
Horse Battery #10
11th Infantry Division: Generalmajor Zwieleniev
17th Infantry Division: Generallieutenant Alsusiev
11th & 17th Artillery Brigades
Pioneer Company: Lt. Col. Gebenera

6th Army Corps: General of Infantry Count Langeron

2nd Brigade, 2nd Hussar Division:
Horse Battery #4 (6 guns)
8th Infantry Division: Generallieutenant Essen III
10th Infantry Division: Generallieutenant Count Lieven III
8th and 10th Artillery Brigades
Pioneer Company

Other:

2nd Uhlan Division: Generallieutenant Orurk
2nd Cuirassier Division: Generallieutenant Kretov
Horse Batteries #6, #7, & #25
Jagodin Cossack Regiment
6th Ural Cossack Regiment
Artillery Parks #1 & #2

Total: 60 Battalions
96 Squadrons
20 Batteries
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